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ABSTRACT
Objective  To explore the core acupoints and combination rules of auricular acupoint therapy for simple obesity, and to further analyze the characteristics of the prescription of auricular acupoint therapy for simple obesity. Methods  Relevant clinical study literature in recent 30 years in PubMed, China Biology Medicine disc (CBM), China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), Wan Fang Database, VIP Database and TCM Online Database was retrieved, and eligible articles were selected in order to build a prescription database of auricular acupoint therapy for simple obesity. On the basis of complex network techniques, the core acupoints and combination rules of auricular acupoint therapy for simple obesity were analyzed, and the characteristics of auricular acupoint therapy for simple obesity were analyzed comprehensively. Results  There were 46 network nodes of auricular acupoint. The top 16 core acupoints for auricular acupoint therapy for simple obesity included Nèifēnmì (内分泌 CO18), Pí (脾 CO13), Wèi (胃 CO4), Sānjiāo (三焦 CO17), Jīdiăn (饥点), Shénmén (神门 TF4), Dàcháng (大肠 CO7), Pízhì xià (皮质下 AT4), Fèi (肺...
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